Attaching
Happiness
Right!

I have all
that I need to
be happy!

My best friend

When your happiness is attached
to a person, place, or thing, then
you may often find your happiness
level seesawing—going from up to
down, then back again.
For example, if you tell yourself
that what really makes you happy
is having your best friend with you
often, or if you only really like
your room set up a certain way,
or if you like only wearing your
favorite shoes, then when something
happens that changes the thing
you are attached to, you will find
yourself easily upset.
Basing your happiness on specific
people or things can destabilize
you when those people move and
things change. But if you base
your happiness on things that you
can always keep with you, then
you will find your happiness will
remain consistent.

My hot pink flippies
My perfect room

You’re going?

Change my
bed set?!

They broke!

The Bible says, “Set your affection on things above, not on things on earth” (Colossians 3:2 KJV). This means
that you set your heart to trust God, so that when things change, you know God knows what’s best for you.
And if something changes your ability to be with a person or thing you really enjoy, you can trust Him to help
you find joy.
Perhaps your best friend moves to another school or city, but because your affection is set on looking
to God for providing you with what will bring you happiness, you discover a new friendship, even if you still
miss your friend. Or if you grow out of your favorite shoes, because you weren’t completely attached to
that pair, you find another pair that is just as comfortable but matches more outfits than your previous one.
Next time you find yourself thinking that something will completely ruin your happiness, ask yourself if
your affection is set on God and His care, or on things of this earth.
Now this is
what I call attaching
happiness right!
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